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..jr.' J, chuner,-."- ; Arkansas belle at the crmee of Irolic Mien Speech of ,Ir. Sanlsbnrj. ; of the'people of these States slmll be aliens-le- d my we have li t Utile 1! "In,
I've aot, and sot, till Ivw about tuck root, from each other; when the fraternal spir oiinty in t!.u . fe um 1 I..; .xjhtoa afco rjtoraurok. and nobody dido't coroa.1t. Richmond, Ig, i The speech of Mr. Saulsburj of Delaware, it shall give way to cold indifference, or col-

lisions
ponliion from .(:irvii in.

5 will be like the grapes were to the fox, tour. of Interests shall fester info hatred, the toes, A'ccoujo in the Sunnier; t sv t',
in tnat TnrtnArn RnuA ia attr.(inir uuii. bands of political association will not long J army is to be sn; ; ...!, or how ti c

i'WllMkWPM,9teWh MWMUIP1! n " northern r. hold totri'ther nartiea no loocer attracted by I !0 o supplied 11 v ' 't t' . re m an

rwrr a avo-- mr muj.iv 'oiiv n a . . r t ....... - country. : l."tfttienckAmrg. 'hrireek'we made a
I move which for suffering beat anyUung we

tar tlie of Ue fliatrnited ttet.ta:part
M.K .,.. ,ilun . iul !. 1

fiV-.- ..WSIWVK Jft

time for revertinr to the rtrecedenta which
occurred, at the formation. and adoption of
the Constitution, to form again a more per-

fect nmon, by dissolving that which could no
toii?er1fud, and to leave the separated parts
to he by the law of jolitical gravi-
tation to theeehire.' - -

Mr. President and Senators, I want no dis--1

hiuden,-r-bot- h wiie,rxtliries. ... Tlicjurnut, Ji
barbarous ia the extreme the latter can be
producuve 01 no good in Um long run none
to our eoemie at least. A month ago our
boy I were on picket' near the same place;
then, free intereonrae was allowed. As might
be guessed, the rebels made it pay, and any
quantity of. tobacco was swapped off for Ave
Uoea he worth ut eoCW Newspapers were
eKcttangeu, canteens and overcoats pought
tor a trifle, paid 'iu tobauco,. of

butlt seems to us that but !...!; it ir I

log trale to remove it or protect it where it,
w; and we are told that cavahy hwj
being sent from below to the i;j jh r cuunties --

wlicre the supply is very !iort, for subsist- - V
ence. Why is not the ffavalryaent totheiAlbemarle .country where there, are million -
of com and where Uiey might keep the en. rft'
my from depredating oii, the country "and ah- - 4,

subsist themselvea? ...Have the fOrmy
V force in ihat7egion Toany prevent it ? m m

" ''
. frrtiiao, surely it aado aomeother aod-juor-

e 1
yankecs are era. as bedbugs lor it good tkat towar(ii .....preaamg rabellion. 1 I....L. h 1 I .1. .",,'." muu rfiiu , een miouiu iney rficoun- - tf ,"'n,Pr'Jl,pf . enemy.. now and Vf

then it would . only giv Jhem a tbtDce jo
keep themselves in practice. T They ,went in
to fight udby-'diit:'Certftinljift:J-

tred for the Yankeea coupled, with richly la-- tr
den harries and smoke bouses ought to "make j
tiie.most limidJgh1Vr.ibArt, ac--f tcount of bad management, our lavalry Jwve '
become slighUy demoralized. We h&vavnmt .1
cMifidence in Gen. Hill, however, add aa be .
is now in command at Goldsboro we shall.,
look for an improvement in Uiat branch of.
Uie service in our Bute. , , x .

-
1; Z1 .

y!?hare een n! Dver,wiUj gentie-l- u
meii connected with Uie Commissary depart--.' j
ment, both frotn Firgmiaand below; abd we :: to"
find thtftl rather despondent aa to supplies. 1

In fact we learn that aeriqus apprehensions ;.are felt for subsistence and forage about kin- -i N;
ston and Goldsboro', unless it can be got tip u
from the country lower" downX We . trust .

thatthia will be done, apd Uiat; speedily.
With the smaH force Uiat Uie enemy have in
this State even Hyde county it seems to ns
might be penetrated, and a npb granaries
made to contribute to the susteDaoce of our . '
troops. And now that the force of the ene- -t '
my is weak on our coast Uie golden opooN ir ;

tunityla bflfered; an i we'amiifLconduct and manage 'military affairs. whna .
judgment and efficiency we tfoTBoT presume-"- ?-

toqnestmn, will not let jt nas?.' There are Lt.
thou wnds ofirreJs olcom dce down to tha-- '
enemy's lines much more in thehv lines.".
ana re w worm ranting: aiterjrongnt ; W be
looked after, find unless we want to atanre.
must be looked after. DaUy progrm. V,.,

THE RISE IN GOLD. ." "
-- u

Wilhltt lbs last ' week,' sold ha risea from "

two dollars aad a quarter l three dollars and a
quarter premium.- - The startled public, a they c
raw. it Jeapiog upward at ths rale f fifteen
eeni a day, trembled tor fheir confederaW
notes, wboee depreciation they neasared by
the rie ia the preciou meiaL. But whatever' '
may be the actual liepreciauoa uf Confederate f"'
mnim. and enlit i. m Liifm Hril itt''"1"
value with as, bat o article of merchandise, it ' )4

i very difficult to' eetimate that depreciation.
It bad BotbtDfTie tw wliA th rent trama1
dons advaaee ia coia Tlie real eaoee of tbe
advance is easily explained, aad aa a kaowl-edj- re

of it Will tend to sootho the aervasof the ' '
community, already much shakea oa the snb
ject of the eurreacy, wa lake pleasure ia lay )
.1 !. S atog it neiore our reagers. . . - . ffrr-rxr- r

On the 23d ultimo, Jades John A. Meredith, .

of the Circuit Court, uf this city, ia the coares- - .
'

of a decision In . a Aaseas cervar Case', which
i luu reimrlMl in ihia mm,, uid ih.l .. '

" aaouuos i u.MTajt. 1

4nMliaMMn urea MlmiMrf tlVVti. fMU4

uppresa fiie rebellion, iu bis proclamation of
the 1st liMproclaimifig freednm to nearly
three millions of slaves iu tbe revted States.
A ftnifvm fulmen. A Tope's bull, as he him-

self has well said, ajrahslj'rJie cotnet. 1 Are,
tbe. slaves whom .bkJai free in bbj pos
session or thatot tbeir masters l nas his
paper bull give them practical liberty ? i( If it

If it is so potential, why not issue' another
declaring Jhat the eye of the rebels slll all
imiiiediately dropout? They oould not Uten
see to fight against him. - IV by not still an-otli- er,

Uiat the guilty sitners aliall all imme-
diately become lame t They could not then
march against binu And yet another, that
every nerre of-eve-rr rebel shall be 'immedi-
ately enervated 7 They not then fire
a gun or draw a sword. Still another, tliat
Bichmond is taken? Ttiey then would have
uo capitol One more, Uiat they, are all dead
without heirs? ' Tlien, indeed, their psns- -
Mona would all esclieat, and without Uie aid
or a confiscation bill Could be parceled "out
a'PQng . the thousands .gf disinterested , 'jut
hopeful and expectant patriots who .are im-

patiently waiting for the time to come w hen
they shall' be bidden to go down and posses
the " goodly land."

Mr. President, wlrile this utterly unconsti-
tutional and abominubly wicked proclaaia-tk-n

can bo of no service towat'd restoi nig the
Union, it will, while unrevoked and attempt-
ed to be executed, forever prevent a peace-
ful on of the States. 1 say teiivefiil re-

union for I'never dreamed ot a by
force. You can never conquer the South.
Tut mauy popWuiuAljiuiig ih&t extent of
4rtitory4iAVjuu;eiLJtMa,n
tlie world began, so as to be made perma-
nently to live in connection with another
people against their will You caijnot restore
the Union by force. It never uoulJ have
been preserved by force. Would some mod-

ern slave freeing patriot hear what a wiser
man than Abraham Lincoln has said oft tbo
subject? Would some modern patriot' who
questions the loyalty of all those who differ
in opinion from himself; would some patri-
otic editor of a newspaper which, perhaps,
may. denounce me as disloyal because" I have
ottered Uiis sentiment, listen to what a great-- "
er man than the Executive, or even ihftu a
mighty editor or a scribbler lor some obscure
newspaper has said ? If so, I invite his at
tention to the words of John Quincy Adams
in reference to this very matter.

Was he. a disunionist because he did not
believe that a Government created by con-

sent, and united by the affections of the peo- -

iile, could be kept together and preserved by
when the. people of the different sec-

tions had become alienated ? If he was not
a disunionist or secessionist for believing that
what reason have the modern pretenders to
patriotiAn, but . whose patriotism, however,
in too many cases, results from public con-

tacts, or from feeding at the public crib.' to
charge me, and those who thmk with me,
with being disloval to the government of my
country, or to tlie Constitution and laws of

the land, because we believe as be believes?

..aAOTkrft aoil TinatifitiLn si mv mMintru'rViciUUiuu ssiie wuwiimwh v wuwh
Wliat benefit coud secession bring to me or
my people? Do, we wish to. invoke fire and
sword to sweep over our little State? Do
we want the contending factions, maddened,
devekslt, 4rofauc to tread our soil and de-

stroy our substance I No, sir fwe only pray
that the God of heaven may ""evpo --sow aid
the benighted counsels of this administration,
that they may retrace their steps, and that
by prudence of action and wisdom of coun-
sel,

gi
they may again cause One national flag

tQ wave not only over tbe State of Delaware
and the States now in the Gnederacy, but
agaic to wave from the lakes to the gulf, and
from ocean to ocean, tbe emblem of a united,
nappy, prosperous and great people.

. . joiqi Ccrscr ADAMS 'ox COERCIQX.

But sir. I have digressed. I call attention
to the. utterances of M Adams, io reference
to these Questions, that we may see whether
those wfco now ehtertaiu llie inioHl hrdid
are DrooerTy to be charged with being actu
ated- - by a different sentiment from that by
which he was actuated. 1 presfime it will

Jiot be denied .that Mr. Xoams uttered the
Words' which lam about to read. I have to
net the address in rimhlet Urm, but I have
11 taken irora a newsjjer nroicjimr logrre
lEh Ume and place, and tlio "persona - who
were present on the occasion. The extract
which I shall read ia contained in an address
before the Historical Society of New York, or
delivered in the city f NewYork,im Uje

30th of Aprfl, 183a Mr. Adams argued in
the address that do State bad a right to nul-

lify an act of Congrese-i-tb- at no State had a
risrht -- to secede - from the Uhfott I belieye
every word he said in reference to both these
matters, and I choose, now, air, to believe
what be further said on that occasion, wnen
be declared: -

' Uie

" But the indissoluble link ofanion between
tbeoeoDhrof the aevecal Statea of tbia eon- - tf
federated nation ia after all, not in the right,
bat ia the heart If the day should ever come
(may Heaven avert it!) when tbe affections

tare ever areo." Fortuuatclyfoc V WM

"owi all orer.nOa Tandaj last, at $ o'dockj
P, JJL, we ' were ordered ; to get ready "to

march immediate!. An atteiept to de-'ecri-

onrfeelingv would be useless, enough
'ajf-- - wore-awful- ly twoV-Diirii- if the

' night and da aoow had been falling without
Moment's intermisaioit, and at the time we

; began our march the ground was covered six
inches deep", and alJlfr getUng deeper. But

"Tlhereas iio

am proud to aa that but few attempted it,)
the trip must bo mad- - Aa darkness began

'

to settle on us we act ' out, loaded like Jack
mulrt, and trodn in inow hlf knee deep.
" Good Ood," thought aa I went half bent
apu'uet wind aad sleet tbis ia soklierin? in
earnest" How" much more could A man
endure and live 7" "All my diilosophy
arails but fattleaowvSuiaeUung uoconimon- -
r urgent roust be up or the would aurely

mt Ukeuslmrsoea ft wight as flue. - But if
I oid knew wbnr gumg ; hope we

- will travel all night, if we don t, and hare to
tnake bur bods in thin anow and tempt,--
beMdea anme ouo will freefe ttrr." Thiw I
aoldotpiiaed, and a great deal wore, f verily
bclievo ft jwiachef would have worn.! ... I
looked nrownd on the deflate hill and plain
xvefvd with, a; vast . winding alieet of snow.

1 could see dark masses of troops moving in
front and rear of us, and could out help coo-trasti- ng

ottrnelve with the French arm in
: Bjaja.C48 tbia.be, AaHrricajJje iwaiU-- d

r land d ircedoncwria it Up? domahwof a mil
iury despot 7--" Are tliwe theJeacvblcrt-iseu- s

of America or the tool of aome tyrant."
Such reflections were spontaneous 1 could

Utat I aam nearer "saving iu" than I ever
did before - tt. wkh twgU, effort I was
enabled t ell th rwtng feelio of dia--

4t;maiL hkU
iwcfmrj to get ut UMOURn, ineanowaoon

''"''lirotiybt 'bo loojiMMa pvriiraUoo ; mile after
ii luila wit ..alawh counted off as hour Alter

hour of tin rtight woreawa. .We were not
allowed to halt for rmi, wlnuh wan cerUinl
a vM precaution, tliongli it bom dreadfully
itard 011 ua Final, we came to a bold run-

ning creek with icebound banks built prov-

ed 119 obstacle. VViUwut Blacking ourgait
we plunged in. atuinbled acrow and craw Kd

" out on the opposite aid.', oonnilripg it a cap-

ital tiling. What a pit our . dear s mamas
luldnYlrnoWTWff-tBOTiht-atand-wat- A weH,fc

- ibr lack of koowledg th nave certaini

i4 a wwno'rfol chance of rare fiia -- B't
would'nt it bve been rich for them to play
"mother duck" while we would have been
gosliDgsduckUngs, I should ; If I mia--'

take, not, a gosling ia a little goosM, ; except
--.when-we tueaa human gosTingR. of which I
have aeen'a few lor tarUn. , But this is the
wrong road ;h, that ia 01 failing,. I hope
my kind readers will excuse ma, and in the

.future I will endeavor to stick closer to my
text; though a bad one, yet I wilt expatiate
from finil even unto aceeatAy I'm sure
the are at liberty-t- o Hure ctiurcb in case
they become wearied. Away we went, (al a

: ter we got across the creek,) not such a break
fleck gait either aa you might imagine, but
we Wdled, I'll say lliat, for I doubt whether

'"- toddled m aomi Iwo intle further when we
.- - were turned into shanties already built, and

r-- recentl- - Tacate4t by a portion of Hood's
troops. Our aorpriso was great and agreea- -

' ble-th- e more, was ailer all decidedly to coir
advantage. I very reaaily took back an that

i had thought or said during tlie march, and
made a fina resolve never again to be disaat-itfi- ed

with, anything, no matter what, which
I did not fully un.lerstand. Eoaring fires

- .were - built trom the wood prepared by..AhoM , Uieeabiaaj and
iq half an hour after our arrival all bands
were snoozing coinforUbly. The next mora--"
ingwr aw6kT and at fimllhougU Uiat we

M got borne on furlough, or wer.jOit vis-
iting, or something of the sort Things pre-ent- ed

such ft comfortable anrx-arano- e that
we were right-sur- e we were not dreaming,
w the aubjecta of some trick;'at "aoon we
WerCjBoa,inced, thatajt waa- - JuU
glance dt olMra-w.a- iufUcient , The snow

ay oVep on ti gunomfc butibeair'wiwniild
er,and r'ain ws faffing In one of your regu- -
wl.ui iuinMiui ovf wu 11 UM9 nexi uay,

"'and the next ' The snow disanreared. leav
ng a. world of mud and water, arid an hour

oy sun on Thursday evening, February 19th,
he lastSestigo of a cloud disappeared from

thask, and the atraosjvhere, though hardly
pure, was' perfectly transparent we could
see Fredenckaburg, poor Fredericksburg I

about a mile distant. We could trace the
meanderings of the Rappahannock,' and on
the bluff and table lands beyond we can see

forest-oftent-a, occupied by the Grand An
my of t'oe. North, jwonderiug no doubt who'

-t- her tbia is the road to Richmond. Okl Bur-n- ie a
trwd this root once, it dido't pay. Fight.

uigJoe Uooker now has ft notion of trying
it awhile. Istotddot be aurprised if, six
fnonths bebce, he should exclaim as did the

dissolution w the Luton. I want to sernuirv
the 8tateg rerfredTir I do not lyeherein
Vour policy of doing it. You had better take
warning injime. - wo yoiiwtjiearjn. every
breeze the utterami-s- , in a very populous und
powerful section cir this country, that the fol-

ly of extremes Jias dissolved the Union and
plunged us Into war, and that the tune mar
dictate Utat Uiey, to escape the burdens which
you' itnposeandto ha esecyriy for the Iu- -,

iure, may oe oounu 10 iorm a union among
themselves? II nuiy be that the thing now
is but imnduAtkm. It is for you to Coupler
wheiher a persist-Dc- e in the nitaiie nolicy of
. . . . . , .i 1 ,r m .v 1 1 1.. kuna auminwnuion win 1101 leau to bucii a
lameitabkj catastrophe. v
CO.NSEXT TIIXOXLT WAT TO RKSTORIf r.'IK CXIOX.'

- The only meansby which 1 he Up ion can
be restored is the consent ot tlie continuing
pai tieit based upon wieli ternis ns. slialV be
agreeahle to both. This decliu
that the Kxeciitive government it the Unit
States, including the military ttlid navsd
Uioritie thereoll will recoguize and maifitain
the freedom' of stiid slaves. Tlie eflect of this
declnniiipn is, that if the peotdo of the South
shail ut any time hereafter be willing to re
turn to their allegiance to tlie government of
the luted States, and to live under tlie (Jon
stitution as it is. and in the Union as it was,
they shall not be Hrotitted fo.doLSO Ahat Jin
abfolute condition.; tQ:;.tfieif return, shall
betlw freedoiii Tof"tlieir- - slaves-n- od a
Continuance ot the war until that freedom
ia recogjiiiod -- by tlieni. Thia poclaiaation
solemnly, commits this admiuistration to pros'
ecute tins war lor the freedom of the slave,
even shouH every 'oilier cause of diffiaulty
be adjusted ;. tlie ohject, for which I. verily
believed' 'it was accepted and prosecuted
by the ailuiinitrHtiou fi om he beginning,
and without which no war would have been
waged. More effectually' toprevent "i

this proclamation invites a servile in-

surrection ; for, white impotent! advising
tbe slaves to abstain from all violence, thisis
given nKn ibe condition that they are not
opposed by thf ir masters in their efforts to
become free, for, when acting in self-defen-

they may, een under Presidential advice,
act with violence. .,Aud I hereby enjoin
Opon the persons so declared to be free," says
the president, to abstain from all 'violence,
unless in necessary selflefonce,- - These
words, uttered amid the fiery ordeal through
which, we now pas's, will light their author
down in dishonor to the remotest generation."
Let him not lay the flattering unction to his
soul that he wijl, on account of either per-
sonal insignificance or significance," escape
history. John Brown may be forgotten, but
the memory of Abraham Lincoln will never
die. This proclamation further declares tliat
the slaves of suitable condition will be re
wived into tlie armed service of the U. States
to garrison forts, positiorm, stations and other
plaees, and to man vessels of all sorts in said
service." The slaveto become the murderer
of his master! And this done to restore
the Union, and cause hi master to consent
to live iu poliliud fellowship with those who
caustr and approve it Verily - -

"'Judgment bath hed to brutish, beasts,
And nieti have lost their reason."

Can u e support the arniy and the people
nntil another ctop is made ? This is now the

cut and vital quest ionW see and . eon-vnr- w

dmlv with men from lh diSttrent sen
tions the State front Et and West,
Sorth and South, and they all represent to
us that great scarcity exists in their counties
and neighborhoods. This question is not on-

ly important. to North Carolina but to Uie
Confederacy. The army must be fed the
families of the men-- ' who have abandoned
home, work, property and all to fight the bat
tles of tbw country, must be led t(x, Hpossv-whie-iK)i- i"

of its want to siarvei if we
can help it White Uiere is great scarcity,
and while flour, corn, meat, Ac, are high, we
are told' Uiat tuany xen iu the country have
much more thau hey can use and yet refuse

st'lL Some are holding back fi higlar
prices and iHherirefuse tu sell because iliey
can't gel curreucy lo suit thetu. (X tliw
two ulonster?"-- e don't' know which ts tlie'
meanest 4e that is not satisfied at $18 or
$20 a barreVaud waki Tor stiO higher fX.

the other who refuses, as we have been
told some do, Confederate money. We should
deplore mob law or violence ofany kind, for
we have tyranny enough at best, but we
contend that Uie seizure of surplus corn or
rdeat frotn: each ersons would be perfecUy
justifiable. - -

'

If we destroy tbe value of Confederate
Scrip as a circulating medium we are gone,

cause ts lost, our property' will be taken
from ns and we shall become slaves; and for

sordid, contemptible Sbykwks Uiat de-

preciate Ue currency of Ui country we bare
-e mercy. - -

But for Uie drain necessary to feed Um ar--

inanv Ltiaia-e- i rasa eaattat ftAftkd a nTL--lvw. m.mm ftV mr iiiMrcv a

New Yorkers and North Carolinians would
rfscnsi7herwrctsmuran Thonr7ti)en
shake hands and art mutually well pleased
with each other. The yanks say they are
heartily tired Cshlltig for' the d d negroes,
and don't care bow sdoo jthe affair is wound
np ; and if the privates, had the management
they would soon wind it ufu In a tour from
camp, 1 discovered many, traces of the
blouUy battlo recently fought here, The trees
are iJiivered by shells and cannon shot ; tlie
saplings, in many fdaoes, are riddled with
builota-eoin- e were siiot entirely off; feuevs
scattered, houses demolished, and everything
looks like it is last hastening to ruin." Hie
inOM refohllijf PighroT all M ttie"f.lf burled
men. Tliese are uf the enemy our own
were' decently and well buried. There is a
)4ar, not very far from our caiflp, where
seveuty-aeve- n of the enemy were tumbled
tnto one hole a lew sliovelsiull of dirt were
throw u uif them aod that is all ; their pr--

iiaiiy ueuayeu UMiies now lie exposed to tlie
gaj ot itaaseis by. Wliat a iHiocking thing f

If they have beert our enemies, they now
certatuly deserve jho reepout ..due to dead
men. Uow 11111 v whose bones are bltacii- -
iig llire, not Jou' aa left bouie iull of lunty
lifei, iitd'fT ihertf, lotrirsoatinS
moUiers. loving wivev gentle sisters, br little
ttratuuig boys ami girls, or lisping infants.
Harrowing tliougbt U. G9. mel l .

Thgnrrfit-is-ta- st going, and rusts of wind
have caused my candle to melt and run down
tlie bayooet, used ir candle stick, thngde- -
priviogmoof at lea an boor's light A
bright fire ts sparkling in the chimney, and
as it burns tliat strange phenomenon, "tramp-
ing suo w" is pjing on briskly. I should not
be surprised itf w should have more snow to,
tramp before many days, but no matter, we
are well preparwd lor it, provided we iretio
suy here. VVe. da ewy thing aooordiiig to
military science out here; we have musket
barrels for pokers, (there are net a tew scat-
tered over tliese plains,) ramrods for

parch wheat and pouud it in a skillet
with the breech of a gun in fact, a gun has
something to with almost every thing we do
067 No wonder the txw seem so much at
tached to Uieni. and spend so much time
keeping them iu order. Stiff IheTtme is not
more than half occupied with all neoessary
duties. Tlw iute'vals are spent snowballing
when there is snow on the ground, if no
snow.lien "Bull pen,' "cat," etc., is the or-
der of tl day. 1 hardly ever hear anr cue
Say, I di wish this war was over"' When
do you think we will have - peace" and such
like; we don't bother our brains about it,
well knowing that anything that we can do
will have but little effect towards shortening
or.proionging.it e tiav an easy time;
(xcetit on timnche9I must &ilmit that It !

m

don't pay to have our feet clogged with snow)
we gel rations apundaiM, smd good too ;
pshaw I if floboly wereViffering more thau
we, why we would consider it a happy time
generally. But the troubleNa I can't get to
see Oeiuiuia, nor can Oeniitna get to see me,
and I'm afraid she will take a Idol notion to
pitch' into somebody else or somebody eke
into. ner. NAT.

Sight of Feb. 21 18C3. '

.in ": ' ;
r- -- -

bj'ilbe Riclimond,aKirer wants an or
gan for the President-- - On principle," it sees
nooojecuon to an organ uiat is; a paper
wmcn win make a one-sid- ed showing for
Jb?Jl power UuL sayaihaL psper,- - an
official Mirnal, like)X lie Ifdnitew, would give
a government the menu? of putting its own
contraction, npotl it own acts, and of defend-
ing its officers whefi iinjustly assailed." Tlie
Emptror baa bis organ, and so ought the Pre-sio- t,

says the7ijrer The people ought
to be forestalled in their construction of the
acts of the administration by the construction
giren tolhem by a whit but lucated slave
of the Preaiiientf WclT might-Gov-. Brown,
of Georgia. Al as he, did not loni; siilce.
"whither are we drifting." ..Vv C. Standard.

Dcatr or Eovm O. Srootrr, Esq, V

regret to ttatrtliat" tula gentleman, died at
Bladen Springs,; Alabama, on the 15th of last
month. - He was aged aboot44 yearss - Mr
Speight was a native of this State, and baa
freqwn dy represen ted the Counties of Lenoir

and Orecae in our State Senate, He remov-

ed to Alabama about ten years since, and de
voted himself to planting. v

It ISaTtieen, tnily said of him that though
decided "politician, he was an honest aad

highly4iotiorjibhrTOancnd: passed through
tlie ordeal safely without soiling his robes."
He was. indeed, an amiable and worthy man.
Peace" to his ashes.---- C Standard,

laiug could be clearer than that by eatering
"

ihe'taililary service u( a eeuulry, tad gave It ?
a hiaopinkia, that every Citiien of Marsland, .

and every fureigaer who had once enlisted ia s "
oar armies, k mattered not fit how brief a P f
riod, waa aai eubject for conscription, if be- -'

"

,

tweea the are of eighteen aad forty, and ths
teamed J ude rxpreesed the bone that taeBfcaV- -

War Depastroent would at ones eonacribs sit - -
pereiiRe- - toat. bable. ..ITiis judgment it mat '
has seat gold npv- - The hundred of lriht Ger-- -

.'. w

mana and Bahunoreaa, who after a twehra ; f :

months taste of military service, left the ranks 7

at the eKpiration of fheir term of enlUtatent,
and aettted ia tbia city ta irey apoa soldiers, g , .

and cititene, each after hi k'uid anma, aa,U
eroghip keepers, others a backsUrsaadgase- - ,

bnav - fojiBd their MMlHty rate'd ,
b--

f h'eK., and are hartdy saikiag

the earoiaog officer. .Two thiage are needful Vi

to enebie them to leach a alee safety 45 '

'Uaitrd etates gold aad a pass froat Gaaral.
Winder. The latter ea .ba ohtaiaed by diet r
of an hoar or rwa's reading and tearing efewiamaber at theCenerr front er back thm, '

had being well eapptled aritb Confederate notes,
which their toeg exempt from military daty

'

given tbem every opptirtanity t akeamnlaie.
they have eagerly paid aay pries Of gold that 1. :
the brokers ehouee to- - demand. Tbia sadden V
demaad apoa a market at aa time akaadaet, ' ,
at wow owadnttalry drained by blockade-rtx--

-.

aera, badthnct of. starting the price ap--4

ward, the ere caaes coatiaaing to operate, it ,
has eondnaed t) riseaatit yesterday it reach-e- d

tajeeautaoaspreuiamof three doners and '

twenty --firecenta.
P We are aware that there are tboee who

tbe riae ia gold to the meaaares reeeaW
ly paaaed by the United States Congress, bl
we believe that the true bietary af iUeahanor-me-nt

in thin eity ia aa we bare given it above.
RickmmnJL fcawoaer, Martk 4tjt

AnaieeraCenecra Thessmber f
ia this county, last week, ,

aosoaataba IW. Tboee from the ? let Rep-me- at

started for Raleigh oa Wednesday, aad .

tboee fronT lb lSlst, w leara, will Wave oa

MaadayBtxt. A eonaiderable nnnabec previa

coaly volnateered and ar not included iatbe .

abovw5iri Jrea..' '

4- -


